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A novel family of structurally and functionally re-
lated polypeptides has recently been detected that 
are now referred to as chemokines. Within this fam-
ily, a peptide with the acronym RANTES was shown 
t o be chemotactic for memory T cells, monocytcs, 
, and eosinophilic and basophilic granulocytes, thus 
suggesting it plays an important role in chronic 
inflammatory and allergic diseases. Murine monoclo-
nal antibodies as well as eDNA probes specific for 
human RANTES were raised and extensively charac-
" terized. With these antibodies, stimulated human 
dermal fibroblasts were shown to express intracellu-
lar RANTES peptide by immunocytochemistry. Fur-
( ithin th e last decade, a new f.,m il y of cyto-kines emerged that is n ow referred to as 
chemokines [1-3] du e to their chemotactic 
activ ity o n different le uk ocyte subsets. T his 
chem o kin e family is comprised of 8-10-kD 
polypeptides w ith di stinc t sequence ho m o logies and comm on 
stru ctural characteristics, especially four shared half-cystein es that 
fonn two intramo lecul ar di sulfide bridges. Location of the two 
aminoterminal half- cyste ines div ides the family into two branches, 
I the so- calle d C-X- C - (or che mokine a) family and the C - C- (or 
1 chemoki.ne {3) f., miiy , with two cysteines separate d by another 
amin o acid or two adjacen t cyste ines, respectively. 
The m ost prominent m e mbet· of the C -X - C fa mily is in terl e ukin 
- 8 (IL-8). Togethe r w ith , e.g., the m o nocyte- chem o tactic protein 1 
and m acrophage inAammatory prote ins 1 a and 1{3, RANTES 
(regulated on activation , no rm al T - expressed and presumably 
secre te d) [ 4] r epresents the C - C branch of chem okines. Function -
aJJy, this peptide exerts chemotactic activ ity o n T cells of memory 
type as well as on monocytes, but not o n neutrophilic g ranu locytes, 
as recently demonstrated with recombinant material [5] . T hro m-
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thermore, similar kinetics could be demonstrated in 
fibroblasts for both RANTES mRNA expression and 
secretion of RANTES peptide using Northern blot 
hybridization and sandwich-enzyme-linked immu-
nosorbent assay, respectively. RANTES expression 
was induced upon stimulation with tumor necrosis 
factor-a as well as with interleukin-la and -/3 in a 
concentration- and tinte-dependent ntan.ner. These 
results reinforce the role of both resident and circu-
lating cells in the production and release ofRANTES 
and their participation in inflammatory processes. 
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bin-stimul ated human pl ate lets re lease two biologically active 
fonns of R.ANTES, tentati vely called eosinophi l-chem otactic 
polypeptide 1 (EoC P-1) and EoCP- 2, w ith identical amin o-acid 
sequences but slig htl y different molecular weights [6, 7] . T hey exert 
stro ng che m otactic activity on human eosinophili c granulocytes 
[6, 7] as confirmed w ith recombinant ma terial [6- 9]. 
Due to its unique spectrum of le ukocyte-specific che m otacti c 
activity, R.ANTES is likely to p lay an impo rtan t ro le in inflamm a-
tory conditions , especially those dominated by T cells and eo-
sinophils such as allergic asthma and atopic dermatitis [1 0,1 1 ] . We 
now demonstrate bo th R.ANTES mRNA and peptide productio n 
by human d ermal fibrobla sts as well as storage of l~NTES w ith in 
blood platelets . T hus, in addition to circulating cells li ke p latelets , 
resident cells are m ost like ly involved in local and systemic 
inflamm atory processes as well. 
MATER.lAL AND METHODS 
Cultures of Human Dermal F ibroblasts Human fi broblasts were 
grown o ur of denni s after heat separation &otn the cpidcrn1is and regularly 
passaged . as previously reported f'l2,13 ]. Cells were cul tured in RJ>MI 
1640. 2 mM L-gluramine, 5% feta l bovine serum , 100 U/ ml penicillin. I 00 
/-tg/ ml streptomycin. For rnR.NA extraction. fibrob lasts in the third to fifth 
passage were g rown to con fl uence on ?S-cn12 ti ssue-cu lture Aasks i'tnd 
subsequently stimulated as described in results. 
For itnn1unocytocltcn1i cal and enzyn1c-linkcd imnlunosorbctlt assay 
(ELI SA) experiments, ce ll s were similarly grown to confl uence on plastic 
covcrslips in 24-wcll cul ture plates and incubntcd w-ith respective stimuli in 
culture medium or plain medium for in tcrv;r ls as descri bed in Results (lL- ·1 o: . 
-{3, and tumor necrosis f.1cto r-a (TN F-a) fTo m Hermann l:liermann, FRG). 
Culture supe rn atants as "ve il as covcrslips \\1Crc recovered fo r ELISA and 
inununocytocltctnistry, respective ly. 
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Figure 1. RANTES mRNA expression in 
cytokine- stimulated human dermal fibro-
blasts as detected by Northern blot hybrid-
ization. A: The steady-state leve l of !"\.ANTES 
n1lt.NA increases over time after stimulatio n with 
10 ng/ml TNF-a, 10 ng/ml IL-l a, or 3 ng/ml 
IL-1 f3 in the presence of fetal bovine serum. B: 
!"\.ANTES mJ"\..NA express ion increases after 
stirnulation with in creasing concentrations of cy-
tokines in the absence of serum for 24 h. 
(Ethidium bromide staining of 28S and 18S 
rl"\..NA is included to visualize the amount of 
1"\..NA loaded. Single expetiments were per-
formed in duplicate and reproduced at least 
once.) 
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Isolation of Total RNA and Northern Blot Aanalysis 
Co 11 struc/ion of tile RANTES-Spcc[fic Pml>c: Part of the 1"\..ANTES eDNA 
(nucleotides 42-449) was amplifi ed by polymerase chain reaction starting 
with eDNA prepared from TN F-a-stimulated dermal fi broblasts, and using 
!"\.ANTES-specific primers with flanking restriction sites (forward primer, 
5 '-TTGGTACCGCACGCCTCGCTGTCATCCTC; reverse primer , 5'-
ATGGATCCTTTTGTAACTGCTGCTCGTCG). The amplified eDNA 
li-agment was cloned into pGEM1 plasmid vector (Promega, Madison, W I) 
and the identity was confirmed by restriction enzyme analysis . 
Nor/hem Blot A 11nlysis: Total cellular R.NA was isolated by acidic p henol-
chloroform extraction of cell s lysed with guanidin.ium-isothiocyana te ['1 4]. 
Five micrograms (in case of stimulation with TN F-a) or I 0 J.t.g 1"\..NA were 
analyzed by a nonrad ioactive Northern blot hybridi zation techniq ue, using 
a digoxygenin-labeled probe ['1 5]. The d igm<ygen in-labeled R.ANTES 
antisense DNA probe was genera ted by asymmetric polymerase chain 
reaction as described above using the cloned !"\.ANTES eD NA and the 
primers as well as digoxygcnin-labclcd nucleotidcs. 
Murine Monoclonal Anti-RANTES Antibodies 
l111111 1111iz ntimt <!F Bnlblc Mice: Six-week-old fema le Balb/c m ice were 
injected intraperitonea ll y with 50 J.t.g each of recombinant ll...ANTES (Pepro 
Tech Inc., R.ocky Hill, NJ) in complete Freund's adjuvant and boosted 
intrapcritoncally two to four times at 2-4-week intervals with 50 J.t.g 
1"\..ANTES in incomplete I' reund's adjuvant. T hree days prior to hybridiza-
tion, mice were boosted in travenously with 30 J.t.g R.ANTES in phosphate-
buffered sa line . Antibody titers were regu larly monitored in ELISA before 
and during immunizations by taking blood from tail veins (sec below). 
Hji/Jridiz nlioll n111l Cell Clouiug: H ybrid ization was performed as described 
ea rlier !16]. Briefly, immune spleen ce ll s and cell s from mouse mye loma cell 
line x63-Ag8 .653 were fused using po lycthy lenglycol 4000 (Boehringer 
Mannhcim. FRG), and subsequently cu ltured in selection medium (RPMJ 
1640, 20% feta l bovine serum, 2 mM L-glu tamine , 100 U/ml penicill in G, 
1 00 11-g/ml streptomycine, 100 11-M hypoxanth.in, 0.4 J.!.M aminopterin, 16 
11-M thymidine). Upon growth of cell clones and subsequent testing for 
antibody acciviry in ELISA (sec below). positive hyb ridomas were cloned at 
least twice by limiting dilution. Both cell cul ture after hybridization and 
cloning were performed with murine peritoneal macrophages as feeder 
cell s. 
Characterization of Monoclonal Antibodies (Isotype, Isoclectric 
Focussing Pattern, Western Blotting) lsotypes of the antibod ies were 
determined with specific anti-isotype antibodies in an ELISA supplied by 
Boehringer Mannheim, FRG. Isoclec tric foc uss ing patterns of the respective 
antibodies were analyzed on polyacrylamide PhastGels, pH 3-9, using the 
Phast system according to the manuf.1cturer (Pharmacia, Uppsala , Sweden). 
Apart from testing reactivi ty in ELISA as descibed be low, antibody 
specificity was evaluated by Western immunoblots. rR.ANTES as well as 
EoCP-1 and EoCP-2 (purified as described before [6,7]) were run at 100 
ng/lane on high-density PhastGcls using the Phase sys tem (both Pharmacia). 
After separation , proteins were clectrophoretica ll y transferred to nitrocel-
lulose (Schleicher and Schu ll . Dasse l, FRG) and incubated with appropriate 
dilutions of respective monoclonal antibod ies (MoAbs). After cxtcnsi,·e 
rinsing, bound antibody was detected with perox.idasc-coupled rabbit 
ami-mouse JgG and 4-chloro-naphthol as substra te !12.16] . 
ELISA Testing Po lystyre ne plates (Nunc, Denmark) were coated over-
night with solu tions of respective proteins at 100 p.l /well in 0.1 m carbonate 
buffer, pH 1 0.6, and blocked with 200 11-IIwell 1 'Yo bovine serum albumin 
(w/v) in phosphate-buffered saline. Anti-RANTES MoAbs lD2 and 2D5 
were used as detection antibodies at 1 J.t.g/ ml each with peroxidase-coupled 
rabbit anti-mouse- lgG antibody (Dianova, FKG) and o-phen ylendiamine as 
co lor rcngcnt. 
For solid-phase ELISA, 50 ng/ml of respective cytokines (see below), and 
for sandwich ELISA, polyclona l anti-1"\..ANTES antibodies (R&D Systems. 
Minneapolis , MN) were coated to polystyrene places at concentrations of 1 
11-g/ml. After blocking, 100 JLI of samples to be tested for 1"\..ANTES were 
incubated for 1 h . 13ound RANTES was detected by MoAbs as desctibed 
above. 
In addition to fibrob last supernatants, solutions of difFerent cytokines (see 
be low) ranging from 1 ng/ml to 0.01 ng/ml were tested in this fonnat to 
exclude cross-reactivity. Serial di lutions of rl"\..ANTES (ranging from 10 
ng/ m l down to 0.01 ng/m l) were always included to establi sh standard 
curves by plotting absorbance against !"\.ANTES concentrations. 
CTAP III , /3-thromboglobulin, and NAP-2 were kindly supplied by Dr. 
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Figure 2. Reactivity of monoclona l anti-
RANTES antibodies in solid-phase ELISA, 
Western immunoblot, and immunoelec-
trontnicroscopy. A : No cross-reactivity of an-
t i-R.ANTES MoAbs I D 2 ;md 205 can be found 
as tested in so lid-phase ELISA with rel ated and 
unrelated cytokincs (50 ng / ml). B: \XIcstern im-
munoblot w ith rR.ANTES "' well ns EoCP- 1 and 
EoCP-2 using ;Jnti- R.ANTES MoAb :102. Simi-
lar results were obt.,ined with 205. ri~NTES 
(ln11e 2), EoCP-1 (ln11 e 1) , and EoCP-2 (l tllll' 3) can 
be seen as distinct bands. C: lmmunoclcctronmi-
croscopic staining of ll..ANTES peptide within 
a -granules of human platelets usin g MoAb I 0 2 
as indicated by the "'"""' (bm:., 0.-1 1-'-111). A simil;1r 
P"ttcrn was fo und with MoAb 2D5 and with 
polyclonal anti-ll..ANTES antibodies . 
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Figure 3. Time- and dose-dependent secre-
tion ofRANTES peptide by stimulated hu-
tnan dermal fibroblasts as tested by sand-
wich ELISA. A: I~NTES sec retion increases 
over time after stimu lation w ith TNF-a at 50 
ng/ ml , or IL-1 a or IL-1 f3 at 10 ng/ ml each for 2 
to 72 h. B: Stimulation with TN F-a, IL-1 a, or -/3 
at 100. 10, l , or 0. 1 ng/ml for 72 h . (Stimulatio n 
experiments were performed in duplicate , tested 
in ELISA in dup lica te , and reproduced at least 
o n ce; error bnrs, n1 ean ~ SD.) 
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E. Brandt, Forschungsinstitut Borstel, HtG, and syntheti c ENA- 78 by Dr. 
A. Walz, Theodor-Kocher- lnstitut Bern, Switzerland . rR.ANTES, recom-
binan t monocyte- chemotactic protein I , r1P1 0, riL-8 and rMGSA/gro tv 
were commercially ava il able from Pcpro Tech, R.ocky Hill , NJ; brlL-2, 
hrTNF-a, and human recombinant inte rfero n a, /3, and )' were ob ta ined 
from H ermann Biermann, FRG. EoCP- 1 and -2 were purif1ed in our 
laboratory from supernata nts of thrombin-stimulated human plate lets as 
described earlier [6]. 
Immunocytochemical Studies Using Monoclonal Anti-RANTES 
Antibodies Human platelets have recentl y been shown to release large 
amou.nts of I~NTES upon stimulation (6,7]. T he y thus represen t an idea l 
positive co ntro l for imm unocytochemica l reactivity of MoAbs raised in tlus 
stud y. Human plate lets obtained fi·o m hea lthy human vo lun teers by throm-
bapheresis (as described previously [1 7]) were pre-fixed w ith 0.25'% glutar-
aldehyde and 2% parafo rmaldehyde, post-fixed w ith 2% uranyl acetate, 
dehydrated in a graded series of acetone , and embedded in LR. White as 
described [1 8] . Ultratl1i n sections were sequentiall y incubated with primary 
antibod ies (MoA bs 102 and 2D5 di lu ted 1:20 in Tris-bufl'cred sa line) and 
thereafter with secondary anti body (donkey anti-mouse lgG coupled to 
12-11111 gold particles diluted ·1 :100 in Tris-bu!fercd saline, Dianova, Fl~G) 
for 3 h. For negative controls, the first :mtibody was omitted or replaced by 
no nspecific sera at appropriate dilutions. Afte r stai1iin g w itl1 uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate, samples were examined w ith a Zeiss EM 109 at 60 kV. 
After stimulation of human derma l fibroblasts ;, '' itro as described above, 
0.1 100 10 0 .1 100 10 0.1 medium 
IL-Ia I L-IB 
stimuli (ng /ml) 
covers lips were f1xed w ith acetone for l 0 min and incubated with appro-
priate dilutio ns of anti-I~NTES MoAbs 11)2 and 2D5 tested in advance. 
Bo und antibody was detected using the av idin-biotiii-perox;dasc system 
(Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) with diaminobcnzidinc as co lor reagent 
11 3]. Negative coqtrols were always performed by substituting RANTES 
antibodies w ith buffer o r using isotype-matched irre levant MoAbs. 
R ESULTS 
Expression of RANTES m .RNA in Human Dermal Fibro-
blasts After stimul atio n o f d e rmal fibrob lasts w ith T NF-a , 
IL-l a, or IL-l/3 as indicated in Fig 1, Northe rn blot ana lyses w ere 
p erforme d (Fig 1) . Unstim ulated cells revea led no l~NTES 
mRNA expressio n , w h e re as upon incuba tion with T NF-a or 
IL - l a, express ion was first d e tecte d after 8 h of stimul ation, 
reaching a m aximum be tween 18 and 36 h and decreasing the re-
after, but sti ll detec tab le after 72 h of stimulation (Fig 1A). 
Expression was d etec ted a fter 8 h of stimulatio n with IL-1 /3 an d 
remain ed stable for up to 72 h . 
T h e stead y- sta te level of R A N TES mR..NA was inc reased in a 
conce ntration-dependent mann er upo n incubation with all three 
cytokines. M.inimal con centration s for indu ctio n of l~NTE 
mRNA express ion were 3 ng/ml TNF- a, 1 ng/ml IL-l a, and 0.1 
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Figure 4. Immunocytochemical staining o f hurnan dermal fibroblasts using anti-RANTES MoAb 1D2. Similar reacti vity can be seen using MoA b 
205 (bars, 50 JLm ). A: Fibro blasts after stimula tion with TNF-t~ (50 ng/ml) fo r 72 h . B: Fibroblasts cultured in plain m edium fo r the sam e length of ti me 
do not sho w any intracytoplasn1i c irnn1un o rcnc ti vity . 
ng/ ml IL-l/3 (Fig lB) . The level of mR.N A expressio n could be 
increased upo n stimul ati o n with up to 10 ng/ml T N F-a o r IL-1 a 
and up to 1 ng/ml IL-1 J3, with no furthl:r e flccts of hig hl: r d oses up 
to 100 ng/ml. 
, Reactivity of Monoclonal Anti-RANTES Antibodies O ut 
of 11 antibody-producing clo nes o btain ed after hybridization , th e 
two b est gro wing and bes t produ cing w ere furth er characterized . 
Their respective antibo dies we re ca ll ed 102 and 20 5. Bo th showed 
.' the sam e immunoglo bulin IgG 1 isotype. T hey differed , however, in 
their c haracteristic isoelectric focussing patte rn w ith protein bands 
around pi 8.9-9.0 (resul ts no t shown). 
To exclude cross-reactivity w ith structurall y related peptides fi·om 
the chem okine f:11nily, as we ll as i1Televant C)>tokines li ke human 
recombinant (hr) IL-2, hr iFNy. and hrT N F-a . rhe an tibodies were 
tes ted in solid-phase and sandw ich ELISA. Apart fi·om rR.ANTES and 
EoCP-1 and -2, none of the othl:r pep tides showed reactivity (Fig 2A). 
Another test of spl:cificiry was pedonn ed by pre-incubation of anti-
bodies with rR.A NTES pri o r to performing the ELISA. R eactivity 
o f MoAbs could be inhibi ted in a ·oncen tration-dependent manner 
(data not shown) . An ti bodies also were shown to be specific in 
W estem immuno bl o ts. Both rRA NTES and natural RANTES 
EoCP-1 and -2 were detected by MoAbs 102 and 205 (Fig 2B). 
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Usin g e ither anti -RAN TES an tibo dy, immunoreacti vi ty was 
fo und within a-gran ules of human plate lets (Fig 2C) . Similar 
resul ts were obtained using polyclonal anti-RAN TES an tibodies 
(R &D System s, USA, resul ts not shown). Accordingly, anti-RAN-
TES MoAbs were used in immunocytochemi stry to de tect intrace l-
lular l~NTES peptide . 
Production of RANTES P eptide by Stimulate d Human 
Dermal Fibroblasts A conceri tration- and tim e-dependent 
pro duction ofRANTES peptide could be dem onstrated fo r human 
dermal fi broblasts using sandwich ELISA as well as immunocyto-
chemistry. Upon incubation with T N F-a, IL-1 a, or IL-1 {3 fo r m o re 
th an 24 h (Fig 3A ), up to 50 ng/ml I~NTES was re leased (Fig 
3B). Corresponding to the secretion of RANTES in to culture 
supern atant, intracytopl asmic immun oreactivi ty w as demonstrated 
(Fig 4A). Non-stimulated cells (Fig 4B) did not sho w any immu-
noreactivity and were comparabl e to negative contro ls. 
DISCUSSION 
T he cytokin e RA N TES was o rigin ally described as being expressed 
by T cells [4] and as exerting chem otactic acti vi ty on m o nocytes 
[1 9-21], memory T lymphocytes [5], and as exhibi ting histamine-
re leasing activity on basophilic granulocytes [22,23]. R ecentl y, the 
receptor has been cloned and characte ri zed structura lly as well as 
functionally [24 - 26). 
Using biochem ica l and functional assays [6,7] , we recently 
dem onstrated release of pre form ed RANTES sto red in human 
p latelets upon stimu.lation with thro mbin . It consisted of two 
d ifFe rent forms, designated EoCP-1 and EoCP-2, w ith equivalen t 
chemotactic activity fo r human eosin ophilic g ranul ocytes. Both 
peptides show identical amino acid seq uence, but slightly di fferent 
m olecul ar weight due to deriva tization at serine residu es [6). 
To enable furth er exarnination of the ro le of RANTES under 
inA ammatory condi tio ns, we produced specifi c R A NTES eDN A 
probes as well as m onoclon al an tibodies. Despite sequence hom ol-
ogies of 84'Yo between human and mouse RANTES [27], the tw o 
mu rine antibodies called 1D2 and 2D 5 specifica lly reacted w ith the 
recombin ant human an tigen . R eactivity of antibodies with o ther 
members of the chemokin e family has to be taken in to account, as 
they share 20-40% sequence hom o logy [2] . M onocyte- ch emotac-
tic protein 1 [2), a structurally related peptide belo nging to the same 
bran ch ofC-C chemo kines, was not de tected by o ur antibo dies, nor 
were an y other re lated peptides fro m the C-X - C bran ch of the 
chem okin e family [1-3] such as IL-8 , M GSA/groa [28,29], 
ENA-78 [30] , or other plate let-derived peptides such as CTAP-III , 
N A P-2, or {3- thro mboglobulin [31 ) . As expected , the unrelated 
cytokines lL-2 o r IFNa, -{3 , o r - -y could not be detected. 
Further exa minations perfo rmed within this study dem o nstrated 
the applicabili ty of the an tibodies in Western immunoblots and 
immunocytochemistry. ln addition to rRA NTES, bo th natural 
fo rms purified from human plate lets were detected by the M oAbs, 
indica ting that they shared epitopes. T he m olecul ar modi ficat ions 
of the difFerent forms [6, 7] apparentl y do no t hamper bindin g of our 
antibodies . Accord ingly, the immun o reacti ve mate ria l fo und w ithin 
plate lets can be attributed to EoCPs. l~TES co-localized with 
{3- thromboglobulin w ithin a -g ranul es 132], but could be detected 
in the open canalicular sys tem and on the pl asma membran e as well , 
indicating secretio n of the peptide . With respect to platelets, these 
m orph ologic results agree wi th o ur previo us biochemi cal and 
function al studies [6,7]. In summary, these results indi ca te an 
im portant ro le of platelets in in Aam matory and alle rgic diseases. 
In addi tion to T cells, severa l hem opoetic cell lin es, renal 
epi the lial and mesa ngial cells, rh eumatoid fi broblasts, and endo the-
lial ce lls have been shown to express .l~NTES mRNA [33- 39). 
O ur study demonstra tes that stimulated human derm al fibrobl as ts 
are a.l so able to produ ce l~NTES, using N orthern blo t h ybridiza-
tion and immunochemistry. T he full sequence o f mRN A expres-
sion , in tracytop lasmic produ cti on , and sto rage, as well as secre tion 
of the peptide, was dem onstrated. 
T H E JOURNAL O F INVESTIGATIVE DE11-MATOLOGY 
Similar kine tics were shown fo r rheumatic synovial fi broblasts 
afte r stimulation [33]. Com pared to ea rly IL-8 re lease by de rmal 
fi bro blas ts [14,40] , the ~NTES peptide is expressed in consider-
abl e am o unts only after stimulation fu r m ore than 12 to 24 h. In 
contrast to another study of RANTES expression by dermal 
frb robl asts (Remi tz A, R.eitam o S, Ta mai K, Schall TJ , Baggiolini 
M , U itto J: Selective induction of RANTES gene expression and 
protein secretio n by tum or necrosis fucto r-a in cultu red human skin 
fi brob lasts (abstr). J f11 11csl D emtnto/1 02 :625 , ·1994), we were able to 
dem onstra te d isti nct effects of both IL -l a and - {3 at the mRNA and 
peptide levels. D iffe ren t bio logic activ ity of the IL-1 prepaTat:ions 
used may explain di vergen t resul ts. 
It is in teresting to note that cytokines like l l-1 and TNF- a. 
w hich are known to be re leased by ke ra tin ocytes [ 41 ,42], were 
capabl e o f induci ng bo th RANTES m RNA and peptide secretion in 
derm al fib robl asts . . R,.ANTES, w hi ch is re leased loca ll y, ma y in tu n 1 
induce T ce ll s and eosinophils to migra te o ut of the vasculatm e into 
sites of inAammation . 
Difl'e rential regulation of l~NTES and ll - 8 was dem onstrated 
fo r rh eumato id fi broblas ts at the mRNA and peptide level [33] and 
this findin g m ay apply to derma l fi bro bl as ts as well. T hus RAN TES 
appea rs to represent part of a cy tokine ne twork with both inducing 
and inhi biting mediators that arc efFective und er inAammatory 
conditions. 
T he excel/ell I tccltllirnl assisln11ce <!f Mrs. Cln11dia Mclums nflll N icole Stahl ;, lite 
p rod 11clion nud te.'i tiug ~f nllf ibmlics nmf o.f julfn Q 11it z n11 ns ll ' l' ll ns Nlnrlit~s Brmui1 
;, pctfo nllillg lt iglt -pctfun uaucc liq11id rlt romatograplt y a11d Hl cstcm b/ols is .~rcatlr 
npprecintcd. 
T lt is 1110rk "'"s s11pportcd ;, pnt1 by Dmtsrlte Porsclwllgsgcmeiusclt nfl gra 11ts Sri 
9512-2 n11d Cit 3817-1. 
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